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After which Mr. Speaker spake as bfolows
M. e .May it please your Exedlency.

preent Appod BEG leave to preseiit toyour Exceilency, on behaif His Majesty's faithful and io y-
.u al Subjects, the Commons of Nova -cotia, a Bill for appropriating the Supplies
granted in the present SessiQD, for'the support of His Majesty's Government for the
present year ;-anid to reqùest your Excelency's Asseit to the sane.

1h1 quhlnte tI -0 His Excellency was pleased to give his Assent to tbe bil following, vi:
by Hia Excel- An Act for applying certain Monies. therein mentioned, for the. service of the Year
1ielày of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred.and Twenty-Eight, and for appropriating such

part of the Supplies granted in thib Session ôf the Generai.Assembly, as are not already
appropriated by the Làws orActs ef the Province.

His Excellency was then pleaseàto make the following Speech-
Ilis Excellen' Mr. President. and Gentlernel of Elis .Majesty's Council,
vy' Speech at Mr. Speaker, and Gentlengn of the Rlouse t'f Lssenbly,
the closing of JHAVE much pleasure in releasing you from fürther atténdance in Genùeral Assen.
the Susson bly,.and convyiig toyou rmy.bst thanks for the great zeal which you have mani-

fested in the discharge of yiur Legislativé Dut ies.
Besides trausoting.theuaul Rubhe iusiness of.the Session, several very important

Acts have resulted from yodr deliberations, and I ehtertain a sanguine hope that I nay
have it in my power, when I next meet ybu, to ofibr you my congratulations upon the
i'mproved state of the Ptrvincial Fisherie, and the -establishmént of Scoolàisthroughout
the Country.

i have also tô convey to you my bes thanks fo*the liberal Supplies which you have
granted to His Majesty fbr the Public Service, and for the confidence which you conti*
nue to repose in me, by placing considerable sums of mponey at my disposal.

The very extensive Appropriations for Aôads ànd Bridges, afd variods othè- objects
of internal improvement, cannot fail to be of very generai benefit1t the- Profvine, if they
are judiciously and faithfully opplied ; and, ás lar as this maydepend upon me, you may
rely on my continued endeavours to promote Order ad. Regularity, combiaed with ,.
System of %ec&oiny, in every IBranchoft the.Public Expenditure.

1 have noticed therefore with much satisfaction the adoption of the suggestions, whiclh
I sùbmitted to your consideration for the: better application of the Peroviyiélâi Grants on
the Great Roads,-and, ahwaysunwilling myself tQdepart Wror.an establisbed Systete,
unless perfectly satisfied that the change vill be productive of Publie Beriefi I cannot
but comnimend your caution and prudence in not adoptingAhe other part of the Plan
while you entertain doubts eitheer as to the practicability.or expediency of carrying it i -
to effect. , As the subject, Lowever, embraces a considerable eÀpenditure of the PUhimo
Money, I feel confident that you will severally give it that attention, during the Reces,
which its itaportancademands, so as to be thé better able to tehew. the coneideration

.of it in the next Session.
Afierwards the Président of-lis Majestys Cbneil, by His Facellency s Côtnand,

said,
Gentlemen,

Prorogation or i T is lis Excelleéey' WiJl and Pleasue that thià Oefef-al'Assef1bly be peorpgedMlo
Assembly Thursday, the tenthiday of J.Uly üexiti to be theti feld åt the ttsuàl pcàte: ~ And

this General Assembly is accordin'gly prorogued to Thursday, the. ter.th .day .0f Jttly
ieLt.


